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Decision No. _~ __ O __ O __ ~ ____ ' . @JfPdff®~ffg~! 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC, UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIFO;t"'-:IA ' 

In the Matter of the'Ap:i'lication of ) 
Los Angeles Warehouse,Compa...¥lY t,o dis- ,)' 
continue storage" of" p.roperty generally,) J..pplication,1ro. 27956 
and to-abandon its 'publiC utility, , ) 
service. ,'.. ) 

Wyman, C. 'K."l3.pp, for applicant 
W., G;O'Barr, for LosA."lgeles, Char.'ber 

of Commer,ce , interested ,party, ' 
C. G. Munson,·, for LosAnge.le~s;' Ware~' 

, hoc:semen"s Assoc1ation,. 

Los Angeles Warehouse Cot:lpany,' a corpo:ration conducting 

business as a pub11c~arehouse:na.i:l in the City or Los. A.'1geles, seeks 

authority to discontinue service 'and to withdraw permane;tlY !:ror. 

th~' pubJ.:ic utility field. After a public. hearing had a·t ,'Los Angeles 
, ' .-

on December 2, 1946; the COm:lission found t~t l'u~11C' conven1ence 

and nece~sity required t..'-la.t the 'services becont1nued~ '!heapplica-

tion was denied "without prej udice to further, hearing ',,~~' "and when. " 

applicant is Prepared to show that its f'ae111ties and services ,are 
" , 

no longer required by the general publiC, or, -:0 show convincingly 
/ 

that the' services can no longer be continued' except at a financial 

loss or at an unreasonably low retu.rn which cannot be corrected' 
.' 1 . , 

through rate ad'justment. ft 

Upon a?plieant ',.s petition. a.."ld ot'!er, to submit evidence 

1 Decision 'No •. 399~3?Fe"orua!'y 4" 1947. See that decision !ora 
.descri:ption .ot the properties, their location, and' reasorisadvaneed· 
by applicant tor the proposed aoando!l:lent~ " . , ' , . 

, . . . ' -~. 
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• 
to show "that its facilit.ies and' services are no" longerrequ1red by 

., ' 

the general public," the proceeding was reopened for' furtherh~a~-
'. . ' . " \ ': 

, ing. Further h~ar1ng was, .hadbefore, ExaminerB'ryant, at,L"os Angeles 

on V.a.rch 3, 1947, at which' t1methe,3.ppli<:ation W3.s,zu'be1tted for 

decision on the full.record. 
'" 

~he record on :further hearing, shows that the ::lerchandise 

currently being stored for the pllb11c by Los Angeles Warehouse Com-
, . 

pany occupies approximately 70,000 square feet',orfloor'a~ea.' The 
, . 

secretary-treasurer of the Los Angeles 'Warehousemen' s Ass,oc~at10n, 

called as a witne,ss by applicant, tes't1fied that he maintained 
. . " 

familiarity ' with warehouse occupancy conditior.s in the metropo11-
, " 

tan Los Angeles. area; t::at he:,had cadea study of the extent to 
--

which space was available on February 7, 1947'; tr..at the re'Sul.ts of 

his study. were correctly set forth in a statement which he intro ... 

duced as an exh1b1 t; ~d that in ~s opinion the, 3.moWlt 01" a"/ai1-

able space had ;1.ncreased in the three weeks which rollowedthe' 

date ofh1s study. 

According to the ex."1i '01 t, of 22 warehouses' ,1~~ th~ City 

of' Los Angeles" l3 have no spa.ce ava.ilable for new a.ccounts and, 

the, ot?-er nine have' availaole some 146",OOsqual"e feet ~r floor 

area. In addition,1t sho?,sthat warehouses :tn Pasade:la'pinLong 

Bea~h" and in the Los"Angeles harbor area 'can orfer', 4',;000"square , 
. . , ' . .' 

feet of" floor area. ~he witness test1f1edfurtherthat $,torage 

spac:e approximat1ng 400",000 s-~uare feet" 10cat~,'on ~ ':p1er a.t Los 

Angeles. harbor,.- had recently 'been released 'by the federal 'gove'rn.;.. , 

ment ~~d would' be cade av.ailable forpub11cware~6~sing within about 
" .' 

90'days,~' Hesa,lci. that increased f'aci11t,ies 'at'the harbor would, 
" 

tend to relieve the demand 'for warehouse. spac~, 1,n 'the' Los A,;lgeles 
.~ I • • • 

industrial area. 

The- largest single block of, storage space currently avai~-, 

able is shown in theexh1b1't as 75'"coo square', feet 'orfei--ed 'bY,',Central 
• r _ , ~ , 

Warehouse &' Storage Com:pany. The :pres,ident-ofth:is co:r::P'a.."lY, testified 
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that this figure represented the total usable area of a building into 

·which his company had recently moved.. He explained'tha.tgovel'nment 

pr~perty r..ad constituted a large part of the merchandise stored at 
the old loeatio'n; that the gove:-n::cnt property had ''been withdrawn;, 

that this circumstance, cO:lb1ned with the cr...ange in ,loc:it1onano. the 
fact that the' new bu11dinghad required reconditio~!ng, brough.~'" 

about the condition under which. his cor:pany f'ound, itselfte:;.porarily 

in a position toa.ccept ,a' subs..tantio.l amount of' new storage.'j . This 
:' ,I 

Witness said that' property had been and was· bei!lg' rece,1ved .since the 

exhibit',was prepared on February 7"ano. estimated that 55;000 or 
, ' , ,. 

65,000 square f'eet of spa.ce were still available at the time of the 
I 

" ' 

Ee, declared ,that, if arrangeJ:lents 

were mao.e promptly, 'his company could acco:m::lodate a substantial por-
tion of'the mercr.and1se- now storec.in the ~larehou$.C' of' applicant" 

tos,Angele~ Warehouse·CoI:lpany. 

The president of the applica!lt warehouse company~test1f1ed , . 

tha t ,1f' tb.1s· appl:1ca t10n were granted.,. i.t Vlould be the' offer and , 

the' purpose ot his company to absorb all expenses involved in trans-

1'erring any of· the, stored· prope:-tyto new locations in theLo'$ 
", " 

. . . ~ . . 

'Angelesa=e~, including cost o:ttransport~t·i¢n" cost ,o!a~diti?nal 
~ , . , 

warehouse'handling charges, cost of additional ;sto:-age 'charges 
• " • • •••• • •••. j ..' 

.. res,ul ting from any, unfavoraole di:f'terence in wareho,use 'billing dates, 
~ " . 

and any other expe::lSes' which':llight,result from the cMngeot.'loca- .. 
, . . t' .' :. ..". ", • 

tion. The original record' contains applicanifsoffer :to (1) allow 
its"'<present storers a period up to ' six months from the date of' hear-
ing within which to re:llOVe goods cllrrently in storage, (2) .transport. 

, ' , 
the., goods at no expense to the storers t~ any 'location' designated by . ' 
the storers wi thin the I:letropoli tan L~s Angeles' ~rea, and.,t<? (3') 

continue. to accommoda.te such goods'for a re:lsj:;ma"olet1m~ beyond: the 
six-m'onth. period it ,any· storer were u..¥laole to 1"incf space elsewhere. 

!t was specified that the'tar:1.ffra tes. ,would' 'be asses.sed on all goods 
" . . 

so long as they remained in storage; 'and that no goods would be re-
ceived in storage during the termina.t1on"p~riod. 
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As an addition tot~e reasons ,gi-venat the origi."'lal hear-, 
, , . ...., .' 

" . '." ... '" . .,.; . . . .~ 

:L."'lC ,as justifying thc'\1i thdrllwal i'l'om, :9u'blic service.7 applica:lt's 
.' . 'I.' , 

president testifiec'i. that the 1"o::":1er general manager of'the eom,any, 
, . '" , , 

the or.lye::!'orienced warehouse1:lan in 'the ,organization;' l"...ad re_cently 

died. " It was statee. that the goneral :lanage::, had 'been with tle 

com.pany for about 40' years, and that he had had complete.Chargeo! 

the entire opera~ion of the busi.."lczs. ' The p:'csident za1.d that.7' :L."'l. 

his opinionr it170uld t~ebet;7een,three and fO\7X,ye'a:-s rr'to get a 

man. to estD.'blish the typo of contacts \":'l"'..ich ·he had a..'ld, to know all 

that he had to laloW' a'bout 'the vtarehouse busi."'lcSS and its operation." 

At the- :further hearing no: one a,pearod to, prot.est the 

granti.."lg of this app11catio~~ A repre$c.ntative . of the Los" Angeles 

'Chamber of' CotJI:lercc, appca.r:!..."l~ as an interested party,. ~de .,the 

statement, as argument, thsti."lCluiries rec~ived from 'time; to ti:n~ 'by 

the Cr...clm'bor indico:tod· 'that· tho pres~nt supply, of 't'farehousc space, iri 

the Los"bgoles area is so low o.s to constitute' a 'shortage; and that, .. . . 
, . 

in' the opinion of theCham'ber o~ CO:ltlerco.7 :lore public warehouso 
, ' 

sJ)acc iz: needed in the Los Angeles area at. the present, t1:erather 

than less space. 

:rOtl : tlle record developed on :t:urthcr hear1ng, it, ,appc.a:rs 
, , 

that there is noVl sili'ficient":;a:-el'lo'Use space in the !,os Angole,s' 

area adequn.tely to' acco'Ooa.ate the !,rol'erty now stored in the 'build-

ings or Los A ... "'lgeles Ylareho,,~.se CO:lpany.: Although mD.ny ~;tal'ehouses 

still report no space aVaila?lC :tor· now accounts) and. altb<?ug."lwch 

or the . av~ila'blc space is 1."1. rolatively small "olocl~s.7 ;the record is 
, ' , 

convincing that zome i:l:;l'ovc~ent i:l. . space a"lailabi11ty tlay 'reason.;.. ,. 
ably 'be 'ex'Cccted: in the 'nca= :tut'tll"c. 

" .. .' . , 

. Upon careful, consideration of all 0'£ the facts. a.."'la cirCUtl-

stances of record., ~c arc of the ol'inion that Los ~~eles,:~7archous¢ 

Company should. be,' permittee. .to . discont:r.nuo1ts l'u'blic' utilitY,Se~v

ices. . The apPlic~tion Will., be sranted~ ZUbjer~ t.,o spo9ifie<:1 c~o~d.i~ .. 
tionz designed to protect the interests of tnc'prcsent, patrons. 

-~ 
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ORDER 
-- .... +- .. - -

Further :public l'learing l'lilving been had in. the Ilboveeri~. 

titled proceeding, and based upon all of th~ ev'idence o~ rocord 

and u:pon the conclusions set 1'orth. 1.."l the prececi.i.."lgopiluon.l' 
IT IS ?.EREBY OBDERED that Los il.ngeles ·~7arc~ouze Cocpany be 

and it is herooyauthorized to disconti.."lu~ the ~~dlinz and 'storage 
, 

of property as a public util'ity vraronouseman.l' subject' to thei'ollow-

inz prov{sions' and conditions: 
1. ~pplieant shall continue as a public utility warehouse-

. mal')., rendering all services specii'iec.in its tarii'fs., 
at· rates and charges therein provided, so long ,asaJJ.Y. 
property remains 1.."l' storage 1..'1 its \7arenou.se;·., except 
that :Cro:l and . after the date of:' tiling., tb.ew:r'itten . 
acceptance specif'ieC: in' Condition. 2,hereof'" applicant 
shall not.'be.req,uired to receive any additional goods 
for storage. . ' '" 

2. Applicant"shrill, within ten (10) day~ l'rom~thee-f'tec
tivedate 01' 'tr.is order.) tile with,theCocW.ss1onits . 
wl'ittenacceptance ofthi,s, order, including all, ot<tlle . 
provisionsand.cond1tions thereof. 

3. App11cantshall c~uso to .. be. pr·eparedand. to be mailed. 
or other-nie d.elivered to each or its, storage patrons ' 
on or ~!ore· twenty .,(20) days !rom theei"i"ectiv¢ date 
of this order, a tr.ue and cOrll'Olctc' copy of, this order. 
,. ".. ,'. 

_ 4. Applicant' s- storage patro!'lS. rilay desiznate~any ~va1!able 
public warehouse or other'.location·W1thin the City 
of· Los .P.ngeles or '1 ts en..,1ronz to 7tL'licb.:thc1r s.tored 
property sha.ll'"oe .tl.oved; however ~ 1.."l the a"osence of . 
such. election on or before Ju.."lC '.1, 1947~ Los ,A."lgeles , 
Warehou.se Company l:l.ay transport ::;uchproperty toa:ny 
p\:.blic utility warehouse 7r1thin the· City of' ,Los 
Angeles. . . 

5. Los. Aneele~ Warehouse Co:lPany sballpay, rorits OOY!'). 
ac~u.nt1 and.. , at. no expense to its patl'onz:,. oily .. and ~ 
costs connected with the. trar.ster. of' storedpr'opel'ty' 
froe. 1t,$war:ehou:se to other locations,' wb.ether.des1g~ 
nat,edoy 1 tz ~ patrons. or ot1lerwiso,including;.Uans-
portat10n, the handli."lg charges of the recciving, . 
\,mrehouse, and anyaddi tional storage, charges occa- . 
sioned by a d1fferenec.in-storagc periods. between its 
own and tho l'eceivi!lg warehouse." . 
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" 

G. App11cant Gshall" protl:ptly upon rC::loval" of all stored 
',property rrom its warcb.ouse" (D.) f'ile with tb.-e 
Co::unissiona verified state.:lent that i~.b.asi'Ully 
compliedw1th tne Conditions 1 to., 1ncl~sive? and' 
(b) cance1'alltarifis1 conCUl'rences a,."ld, powers 01-' 
attol'neywhich it. has on 1"11ewitb. the'Commission. 

The effective, date of this order-shall be twenty (20) days 

,from the dz.tc her-eof. ~", ' 

Dated: at ~os Angeles" California", this J'S:-.' day of 

1!al'ch" 1947 •. 

CoIlltliss10ners 

" 

I 


